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3. Be sum that h-
- child has 11. Give a child an ODnortunit tn I

cards, flowers and drifts aentportundties to feel important.,. explain. .... I was a patient in the hospital and
for all other acta nf trinnViaee

shocked at what they tell you.
6. Don't jump at conclusions.
7. (Don't use words which antagon-

ize like '."hurry" or "I told you so."
8. Never criticize a child in public
9. Don't mini ah a hili for n?na.

12. Apologize when you have made
4. wer-ioo- k uttla "'irritating hap-

penings. (Don't hear every bad word
your child sava or notice aH of his

'a mistake. . ;cd me during this time.
13. Show self-contr-

ol when riMli'nffgrammatical mistakes.)f ' V I with a child.5. Parents must airree on --nihaA

MRS. CECIL C. WENBLOW.

CARD OF THANKS
On behalf of. the ways and means

thing he does today and overlook the
same thing tomorrow.I V 'of discipline. (Am differenca should 14. Keep your voice calm.

15. Get the rhild'n attention Worebe settled away from the children.) committee of the Parent-Teach- er Asyou give instructions. Not Like The Flood
An American died and went to

Heaven,' and promptly started ' to
Sosta roa rlj ar e to tm

Wash Away Tattfe Otoe Ilue
Why our clothes nave tattle tale

blue look. Tt'a nritjhXnir nuiw Min n
sociation of the Pemiiirtmn. Vtiiirtv

, nace more emphasis on teach-
ing children how to think rather than
what to think. , ,

bo Slow Danger Ahead .
1. Dont oriwv--f nil oTiiMnm n ha. Central Grammar Schmil. m wish tnVoid t--

Ij pidai home) aemcmfciff correct laundry method that have .have t&e same way or develop char-- you know," he told a group of spdr-- thank everyone, including individuals7. Give praise when children" earn
ocier ai roe same speea. i uun at Niagara r aiia esgnt

iihn tort, nf waA Avh m Mi
ww w remove urt. i ouia- oe
oap acum left in carmen, or hard

ana Dusmess establisnments of ns

and Pasauotanlr counffion vhni. 'Mever maVa irniniiM whili vnn.; aw a qmcc ana ase hand
8. Give ancouramment when chil do not expect to keep.water that needa to be softened ao dren need it. '(1) 'Also use wair IuimIw .- --

contributed to (he sucoesa of roe Hal-
loween carnival of October 81.

cims every second."
"Poof 1" said Noah, scornfully,

"Dew-drops- !"

VyyMVMVMVVVtArtVflftftjuymn a Trn

3. Never bribe & child to behave.
4. Never frisrhten a rtiiM tn mnlcn9. (When possible, give reasons forft) ' UTMi ssmauDi m crufcUy M MKS. FRANK BRAY and

MRS. CLAUDE WILLIAMSrequests. Ibim behave. CARD OF

mat out wtu come out of clothing
when correct laundry methods are
used. Your laundry methods are to.
portant

Bead labels on all the newer wash-
ing powders and detertrerita that mr

5. Guard aeainat bemst critical of10. Give a child an opportunity to. (l Kiiut fwinents as qdSA&f tm I wifih i.n Annkao mv vinytftna irhanlra Co --Chairman of Ways and

": (4)' jSeailMu hi-'m- . .j.t.

lauc wiro you privately. what children tell you, or actingto friends and neighbors for tha many1 Ueana OonaatMsM..X IMIWMWWW.W WWWWWy.uyy . -nT,n to1 ' ' .."... v. ' ' " ...I

j f m possible by roJKngr sranhenta in on the market nowadays if you want
i wBo wr nnau a Wraisn towel as to avoia navmg your launary methods

tell on you. -
Nothinir in mor imnorbmt in fcnnw

laundering than rinsing. Boap suds
mutt be out Soap causes white gar-
ments to yellow aa well as become din-
gy and gray.

.. Familv life Extanoinn .tSrwytoVtaf

cbwm7. and Jrsg slightly,
; unroll. .

. - ,

To be really expert "and dp this
jron print laundry job rijht, experts

fT to set up. jou ironing board andrt heating. to the proper tempera- -
tare for the material before you start
your laundry work. , . . ,
. Jke Care of Washing. Machine

Never leave irater of any Idnd in
' your washing machine, , By all means
i ush out underneath the agitator.vWasa ftoroughly and dry every Inch
! Tovr machine If you want to pro-- x
long the Kfe and get the best opera.

. - VJIfM10fMrs. Corinne J. Grhnsley of the State
College Division of Home Demonstra-
tion Work, rives raid nnnf. n .mm

, v. at t. vw vmmv n
oenavior.

Go Stralarlii 1A)im1

Thank you for your wonderful response
Is our recent series of leaflets requesting
suggestions about how we can better serve

you in your Colonial Store. First of all,
we want to bow low from the waist with

a special thanks for the many nice things
you said about us, for your high praise of
Colonial Service. And second, thanks for

your constructive' suggestions on specific
improvements we can make. We're trying
to make Colonial Service better all the

time, and your suggestions are a tremen-
dous help in telling us HOW it can be

done. Making your shopping a pleasure
is our purpose, our Job. We appreciate
your suggestions ... at any time.

1. Ahrava look for tna
01 roe cnncrs Oenavior.

Be sure that th WM luf'.' ..... . .. vr
vvi buiuwea w aucceaa.

"WVWJS. , rw wuu- -

COLONIAL'S HOTEL AND RESTAURANT

(S i IF fee nSM
(t))LB. '

PKG, (g)
SPECIAL SPOTLESS

o)lL
QUART
BOTTLE

BONELESS FULL CUT

Mm?
DMA fapp J,uiee J

- iT I teU yoii what a wonderful thing
you're doing and how proud it ought to

: make you feelaysJ. U.S.
COMMERCIAL

LB.
The wonderful thing I want to tell

you about is something that you :

and I and millions of our friends
and neighbors all over America v

are doing. Investing in U. S.
Defense Bonds! .

'"

GUARANTEED QUALItY U.S. COMMERCIAL --PINBONE OR

SIRLOIN STEAKS . 75c
GUARANTEED QUALITY U.S. COMMERCIAL PORTERHOUSE, CLUB OR

T-BO-
NE STEAKS 79c

GUARANTEED QUALITY U.S. COMMERCIAL BLADE SQUARE CUT

CHUCK ROAST. . 47c WaxeaPaperJ

. I think we ought to be proud mat we're a part of the
K-

-.

v great team of Americans who now own more than 49 billion
dollars worth of our country's interest-earnin- g 'bonds. ,

For this is the greatest success story of its kind in history 1 '

A great success story proving that wo Aniericans
determined to keep ourselves, our families,
And our country strong and independent - , ' '

I hope you feel as proud of what we're doing as I do. ,
'

,
And I hope youH keep on investing in U. S. Defense Bonds

- regularly through the convenient Payroll Saving Plan --

where you work, or the Bond-A-Mont- h Plan where you bank. .
'v, "

. : ' -' '

- Greet flsvs! Hsw mo.nay-csrnl.i- g 5 ,;,

kztms fcr U. Si Dsfenss Dsnds! - r

y FIRST Series E Bonds now begin earning interest after only 6
months. They earn 3 interest compounded semiannually when

C held to matuc:Y. Thev reach full mahiritv vain rr,w a - a

. BONELESS ALL MEAT

JIFFY STEAKS
89c

PLATE BONE JN

STEW BEEF

, U.S. Choke Bosslsis Full Cut.

Round Steaks 89c
U.S. Choice Pinbons e .

Sirloin Steaks 85c
1 - U.S. Choice-Porterhou- se. Club er

T-Bo- ne Steaks " 99c
'

U.1 Choke Blade Square Cut

Chuck Roast . 53c

ALL SIZES JUICY

, ' ... .. r x, rs 4 S '-

uiuuuuy anu tue micxesi iaey pay is now Digger atmestatti -

V'2 33S'- SECCND Every Series Bond you own can now go oil earning
.5 itatereot for 10 more years afsr it reaches the original maturity date

.
' --wi '.out your hfling a finprl

'
( ,v'w Jf . j -- ' " ., ' , ,

(

. TT T.J During the 10-ye- extension period, every wmaiured bond
"

; earcjat tLenew intemt ro (average S ivrnipnH,. fami.qTii,;ily),

..v '

LBS.
rCV. -- i If you- - want to be paid the interest your bonds sW
e ' ' c f r

"
: 1 bs, or if you want to invest more than the

v jX. ' r Z Tjndi, ask at your bank shout the new "

x:.K, IK I T -- Js that pay 2.76 interest! '

FANCY FULL CF JUICE

FLA. GRAPEFRUIT. . .4 25c
;

.' CALIF. GRAPES . . . . . 2 23c
C . wwi CastF 0skiM '

1 .SCAL CELERY . . . 17c
i.'a..jA rli.iiut uj .V r cr.irrM state J

::..c.PjARS..';'229c


